SUNY Oswego

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT FORM

2015-2016 School Year

Return to: Student Employment Office, 206B Culkin Hall, Oswego State, Oswego, N Y 13126
Fax: 315-312-3696
Email: stuemp@oswego.edu

NAME_________________________________________
___________________________________

ID NO __________________ PHONE ____________________

LOCAL ADDRESS _________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS __________________________________@ Oswego.edu

YEAR IN SCHOOL: FR SO JR SR GRAD

MAJOR ___________________________ MINOR ___________________________

JOB LOCATION PREFERENCE: ___ON-CAMPUS ___OFF-CAMPUS ___NO PREFERENCE

JOB SKILLS/EXPERIENCE: (Check all that apply)

____ Accounting  ____Computer  _____Office Work
____ Graphic Design  ____Sports  _____Ticket Sales
____ Art  ____Photography  _____Theater/Music
____ Research  _____Web Design  _____Customer Service
____ Science Lab  _____Fitness  ___Lifeguard (Red Cross certified)

JOB INTERESTS: ________________________________________________________________

LIST UP TO 2 JOBS YOU HAVE HELD AND LIKED:

1. ________________________________________________________________

2. ________________________________________________________________

For FinAid Office Use Only

Appl Date ___________ EFC ___________ Need ___________